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BEFORE' TBEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

NOru~!ANCARO " 

Compla 1non t" 
V"s. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE, AND· TELEGRAPH 
COM?ANY" n corporation" 

Dofondant. 
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Case No. 5633 

Jose'Oh T. Forno ror complainant .?ill:l'bury, Madison', 
& Sutro nnd. LAwlor" Felix & Hall, by L .. B. Conant, tor 
d.efend.ant·. 

,0 PIN ION 
"~ _ ... - ............ 

The complaint, tiled on March 16, 1955" nlloges that 

Norman Caro or 5028 Maplewood Avenue, Los Angeles" Ca11torn'1a, 

prior to Varcn 3, 195$, was So subscriber and u.ser or telephone, 

service-furnished bydetendant company at that address under n~ 

ber HOllywood. '>-3698; that 0:0. or about March 3, 19.55 the telephone 

facilities of complainant were disconnected by the defendant, 

pursu.antto a letter which defendant received from the Los Angeles 

Po11c~Department;· tho.t complD,inan t ha.s ma.d.e demand upon the 

defendant tor the restoration 01' the facilities, but defendant has 

ret'used;that complainant hAs :uttered and will, su:tferirreparab1e 

injury toMs reputation and great hardship a.s a re,sult of 'being 

deprived or za.id telel'hone facilities; and that eompla.,;na.nt.d1d 

not use and.does not now intend to 'Use said telephone tac11iti~s· 
" 

.. as an 1nstr~ntality to violate the law nor 1n aiding, or a.betting 

.. :Juch. violation •. 
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c. 5633 - RJ ' 

On ~1.e.rch 29~ 1955~ by Decis10n No. 51260 1n Case 

No~ 5633, this COmmission issued an order directing the telephone 

eompany to res store service to complainant pending a, hea.r-ing 'on th.e 

matter. 

On April 6; 1955, the telephone company tiled an answer, 

the pr1nei~al allegation or which was that the telephone company, 

pursuant to Deeision l~o. 41415, dated A,ri1 6, 1948·,. in C.l3.se 

No. 4930 (47 Cal. F.U.C. 8S3), had rea.sonable CB.u!:e to believe 

that the telephone service turn1$hod. to compla,1nant under number 

HOllywood 5-3698, at $028 Ma,plewooo. Avenue, Los Angeles, 

Ca11tornia, .wa.s being or W~$ to be u$ed as an instrumentality 

directly ormdirectly to Violate or to aid and nbet the v101a-

, t10n 01' the 'law. ' 

A public hearing was beld., in Los Angeles betore 

Exs.m1ner: Kent C.:Rogers on 'MB.y 13, 1955·, and the matter ,was 

submitted. 

The complainant testitied that ho was the subscriber to . . . , 

do'fend8nt's services under the number HOllywood 5'-3698 a.t. 

5028 Maplewood Avenue; that on ~1arch 2, 1955 be was arrested at 

that address ror bookmaldng, and this charge wa.s later reduced to . 

possession of betting markersj thet any reeorasof bets he 'ttJAy 
" . 

hc.ve had innis possession were his own records 01' his own.bets; 

a."'l.d that he is in the tre1ght consolidating bus1ness and noeds 
,"', . 

the telephone ror business calls 'in th.e early mornings. 
I 

On erO:ls-examinat1on complairun t testified that he bets 

on horse strom 'eimo to time; tha. t h.e personally hands hi s bet $. to 

a man on the eorner and does not use the tel&phone to make bets; 

and that, on March 31, 19S5 th.e telephone was restored and that: he 

bas the 'same number as before .• 
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A police officer for the City of Los Angeles testified 

that on March 2" 1955, at 2:00 p.m., he and three other police 

ofr1co:Z:-O:s went to S028 :Maplewood Avenue; that theott1cers were 

admitted by l~orma.n Ca.ro; that they identified themselves andCaro 
, , 

tledto the rear rooms; that he' saw Mrs. Caro leaving, a. closet; 

that Caro and his wire were placed under arre st; tha. t in the 

closet the, officers found a telephone, a. l~a.tiona.l Daily Reporter" 

, and a. betting marker; that Caro was asked if the betting marker 
.' 
" , 

was hi: and he said he had not seon it; that the officer told 

Caro that, he had information thAt some one was, making, book over 

, the' telephone and asked Caro, it he wa.s 'bookmak1ng; that Caro' 

deniee. this, but stated "that he had beon arrested once :ror book

making" a ~ the same location; that Caro ,lea.ded gu.1l ty to po sse s

siono!' a: betting marker .. 
, 

On cross-examtnat1on the orficer testified that 

complainant .o.nd his wife were arrested on suspicio.n o.t boo.kmak~, 
". 

a felony; that the district attorney refused to iS3ue, a relony 
,. 

eomp lain t; tha t there WOo s no. wire tap on the telephone; that, Ca.ro ' 

, never told h1m what the numbers on the betting marker represented; 

that the ,firs,t 'or~1cer at the door when it was opened by C4ro:, 
"", . 

identified. ~selr as a. police officer and showed his 'badge;' that 

theeomp'la1na.nt fl'ed when the badge was shown to h1m. 

In rebuttal, .compla1nant testified that :tho ,officers 

were in overalls and said theY' understood he had trouble with his 

telephone, and d.id not id.entity themselves as police oft'icers 
", ~ I 

until :they were ;'1.~"the house; and when they did, he stopped mo.ving; 
" • , I, J~,~,; . ' ,. 

that ,he made ali,;.th~ notations on the papers'which theott1cer 

des~ribed'. a.s a be;t:t.fng l:lIlrker, but, that he does n~t, know what the 
, I • '. • .: ' , : ' ~ •• 

" , 

notations.meant. ' 
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Anothor police officer testit"1od tho.t the oi"i"icers:b.o.d 

no search warr~t,at tho t1me they entered the house. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a letter from the Chief or Polieoot 

tho C.ity'of Los Angeles received by the defendant telephone compa.ny 

on March 8" 19S5, a.dV'1sing tho detendru'lt that the telephone.fac11-

1ties,were be1ngused and would be used to v101a.te tho law. The 

posit,ion ot the telephone company was that a.s a result, or tho 

receipt oi"th.1s letter it ac.ted with reasonable c.:iuse a$ that, 

term1s de.finedin Decis10n Ho. 4l4lS, supra, in disconnecting 

andr~:rUS1ng, to, rec6nn~ct the service until ordered tO,doso, by 

this Co~iss1on. 

Atter consideration of this record" we nowt1nd that the 
11", ! 

\..' 

telephone company's a.ction was ba.sed upon reasonable cause as such 

term is used' in Decision No. 4l41S" supra.. We .further rind tbAt 

the telephone facilities were used f:or''!:>ookmaking p'Ilrl'oses. 

ORDER ---.-w_ 

The compla.int of Norman' Ca.ro agO,mst The 'Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Com,any having been tiled" Q. public hear1ng 

having been held thereon" the Commission be1ng tully adVised 1n 

the pre~ses and basine its decision on the evidence of record, 

" IT IS OlWERED that tho comp10, inant, :s request tor restor

ation o~telephooe service is denied" and that the said,complaint 

be" Il...'"ld it ,hereby is" d1:!1m1ssed. Tho temporary inter1:n relief, 

gra.nted 'b1 Deois.ion,No. $1260 in Case l~o. 56.33,13 hereby 3e~ aside 

e.ndvacated. 

I-r' IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the expiration or th1rty 

days a.tter the effective date of, this order the compl.a.1nan~ may 

tile 'an a.p.p11c.c.t1on tor telephone oe:rv1ee, and it' :Jueh f'1l1ng is 
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mo.de The Pacific Tele~hone and 'Xolegrapb. Company shAll install 
1 

. telephono service at complI.l.1nm·t's· residence at 5028 Maplewood 

Aven'lle l Los ·/;.ngeles, California, such insta.llation being subject 

to all'dul1 authorized rules and roeulat1on~ or the telephone 

companY' and to, the existing applicable law. 

The effective date or this order sba11be twenty days 

atter tnedate hereof. 

Da.ted at ...; .. ___ .-,;. ___________ -', California; 

this J..,3d. day or _....,..~~ ...... ....-. ___ -' 19$5; 

,Pro·s1dent· 

' . .A.!b/ 

~ ..... . 
.. .' 'I /~ .''/ :"'. ':'";".;: 

Comm1osioners 


